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Vv'oll Bonn.
'1 he >a()()<1 people o!, I '.iutii ninde

their *>!istor very liapfry and

very humble on Thanksgiving
day. They invited him to

s preafeh for tliem and wlx n Iho
hour for service arrived thev he
ga>i to arrive from all directions
and gather around .1 two-horse
wagon and. load on bundles,
boxes, sacks, etc. until the wag-
oil nod was nil I, and alter a

heartsearching service the wagonloaded with good things was
driven to the parson Glenwood,and the pastor's larder
was filled with groceries, good
home-made, home-grown fruits,
iiOlii'm i')i)K iomnines flnnr enf-

fee, sugar and other articles too
numerous and good to mention
besides a lot of corn, fodder and
oats that made the parsons
horse laugh". The pastor and
his wife showed their appreciationby the smiles of gratitude
that welled up from'their hearts
and the many expressions of jov
gaven as the packages were unloadedand opened. They say
words fail to express ijheir appro-
.da* ion or these gifts, not for the
yifts alone, but for the Christian

* spirit thus shown, and this man
of Cod says that, ho hopes to re-!
pay 1h. se :.;oofl people for tht;ir.
kindness in a Spiritual way.
Let the othor churches go and

do likewise ami see if it isn't;
more blessed to give than to re-'
ceive. "The Lord loveth a

cheerful giver."
Death of P/lr. J. P. Hughes

Pickens was shocked Wednesdaymorning when it was re-1
ported 1 hat "Jim" Hughes was
dead. Mr. J. I*. Hughes, known
the oonnlry over as, "Hi^- Jim1
Huiilios/' was a native of North
Carolina, but fpr. several years,
had been a resident of this conn-jty. where he had accnnmlated
some property as a farmer and!
stock iracier, nis aeatn was1
sudden, being indisposed on

Tuesday ouly, and then not
enough to ^o to

, ued, and his
death was a groat shock to his
friends. He loaves a wife and
several children to mourn his

4 k ii:,. : . .i.

iii'tii/iiy inrs iuiii»uih wt'io mier-.
rod at Liberty today, Rev. N. G. |
Ballanger preaching the funeral. |
He was about 5C years of age
.and a man of splendid physique,

Marietta R, Fx. D. 2,
It is raining today up here

which is good on the small grain
crop.

Mi's. P. 15. Griffin and son of
thispla.ro have returned home |
from a visit, to her grand son,
who has heen critically ill but,

» is getting some better.
Little Miss Hcaton and little^

sister Biddie were visitors to
Miss 1,dis Crenshaw last week.
They are two good little girls.

Mrs. \V. M. .Jones visited Mrs.
Johnnie ('apell oim* night last
week. Mrs. (Jape 11 has had the
measles l>ut is he!tor at !his
writing.

l lie enihiren 01 .vir. anu Mrs.

haiiifl MeJuukin have had the
measles. There were nine eases

in all in the family.
Miss Leila Jones visited Miss

Bertha ileal oil Sunday and had
a pjood time. #

Miss L<-iln .Jones has been in-
disposed lor tlio past week but.
is reported well anain.

I have not received my paper
this week 1 >i 11 when it comes 1

' hope lo see several letters in it
from t he different sect ions of t he
county.

Mr. Walker Jones visited Mr.
lOllis lleaton iccently.

I ionely Sweel heart.

Oa«tle Ha£!

^iokens Lodge M©. 12,-j

b\. of ir-j
Suited oonvo tem 8:!)0 hi., Monday

evening .if'!" it arid :M Sunday.
\Vnrli alii i' i I'oi all fho Knits
/Nil visitor^ cordially u.viie I
Bv order Of
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Many of you have stood on

tile race track and watched the
drivers as they were about to

close the race how they would
use the lash in order to win the
race or make a creditable
mark.. Now .ve have always
run races in our business and
have tiied each year to make a

creditable, gain over the previousone.

A is fast coni|

I intf to a
^ close and on

December i st we will begin to

lay the lash to our business In
the form of Kxtra Bargains in
inanv linr>c Win rlnn't- wr» nf-* <-»
........ J

^
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leave the impression on your
mind that

#

Wo are Going to Have a Knock
Sown and Brag out Sale,

but have many bargains that it
will pay every man, woman,
and chTld to come and see.
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Notice to Jdebtors and Creditors.
ALL persona holding claims Jtyainpt

tlu» «*st:i!e of t)u» lute J. K. Porter
must present the same <luly proven on
or tiet<) i* tlx* 1 day of January 1911
or ho debarred payment and all persons
indebted to said < s'al", must make pnvmenton or liefoie the above d.iie, to

the underfligned.
')' B. Porter,
Admimstn<toi.
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your own selection.
/

A Heavy Lasli Here
As we jr.ss by our stoc of

ladies ancl children's cloaks,
we are going to lay on the
lash so heavily that by Christmasthere will none be left.
These values are worth hunting.*» >

DUST WILL FLY HERE
As we pass on to our hat

til/* lncll Wfill 1 -\r± .
.JV.WV,U HIV, 1U.JM »» 111

with considerable torce and
cause many people to wear

good hats for less money than
they ever heard of before.
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Kea not I
Wo have talked to you ;i lot ;

to say. Our shoe trade has been
ed of hut we still have shoes for >
cloth top and plain toes, $1.50.
wit.hoi it, e;m ;ill 11 »i» M n»i» £1 /ill !

if you can stand Ihem.
(-11 lliDKKN

W'e have a lot of soft soles fo
er better shoe f>Oc the pair and a
ti,n and black.

M ION'S

We have one of the strongest
Kiser King £:5.f>(), all styles and It
are hard to crowd, strong as'stoe
Browans all leather and hard as ;

1 i ATS AN

Our hat slock is complete, al!
2;")( to SI. Hoy's caps 25c to 51 )e.
in need of a hat you had better s

S VV K A TE 1 {S UNI) K inVK AK,
Boy's sweaters 50c, men's co

Ladies' sweaters $1 to 2.50, whit<
W,,.1 1 i H i > > a i <
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ton. YVo have a dandy for 31.
ots and s|. Hoods 2/5, to /H)r.

RLANKKTS ,1

Wo have a fair blankot for 7onofor I..*><), a hoi oifo lor $2 ;

Quilts, >1 t<> #2. W hon \y>u
noxt dav and wo will surolv soli

Wo want all tlio o^.s that v<

the hens in t ho count v'at l()o tin
wore over luitchod at l/)o the poi

Keowee S
#
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Values in Shoes
' We have a lot of "odds and
ends" in shoes that we are goingto give extra values in.

Thsse shoes will be placed
in at a convenient point in our

store where you can make

w»>. t '
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WE WILL STRIKE HEAVY
HERE.

c*i '9 c%r\ onrl trnt'fp
v-MIUVJl .ll/AAl V^V7C\ir> til 1 Vl VV^OLO

for men also youths in secondhand,slightly soiled at such
unheard of prices that scarcely
any body can afford to miss
this that can get a fit.

A powerful lash with -both
hands:

As we pass over our stock
of men's pants we are going to
cut them deeper than we have
ever seen on the quality of
good. Remember this only
includes our higher priced
pants that we w ant to close out'
and not our cheaper grades.

attending our December,
Bargain Sale you will save

yourself dollars and give us a

lot of cheer and help us land
the greatest year's business in
our history.
We will look for you.

DRS.
STORE

*>

Bargains
ibout shoos and sti II ha\more)
far hotter than we had dream-1

v !rou. Old ladies' comfort, with
Ladies' Kangaroo, with and
jadios' heavy Polka shoes *1.25,1
*s snows.
r eliildren at l2">e, t he pair: a not h*
l'ia< kef-Jack ;it 7r»c, all leather,

ISILOES.
, lines of men's shoes in town,,
iillicrs. Our heavy work shoes

1, $11 the pair. The old lime
i rock for *1.50.
D CAPS.

styles nnd colors. Hoy's hats
Men's lints Too to £:5. When

ee our line before you huv.
SHAWLS. FAHCIX ATOMS

I ton f>()<\ inen'tf wool $1 to *!.*>(),
\ ^ray and red.
or ;")()c. sonic wool 1 >ui more col
Fascinators 23c to 7;">c. S(*irl^ f>()

V NI) QUI i/rs.

)C, a bot.ler one for $1, a warmor
iikI a ('rackor-.Jaclc Cor $2.-0.
^ot. colli at ni^ht conic to us the
you blanket*.
)u can find at 2;»c the do/,., all
pound, and all the hies that,

ind.

upply Co.,
flio Manage**
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THANK*
Send her
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The Best Me
i
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White Pine (
Tar. It contains
and astringent ] >

in 11Imat ion. I >o1
I > v .
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Keowee

PA
Grreenville Be

Certain names in the busini
MORGAN stands for banki
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A. k. I'ark
Reliable Merchandise

mate
Our stock of dry ;_;oods,

Quilts, men's furnishings and

guarantee our prices the low
and squar dealing. If our

representation, bring them
with you.

Idded ,a line of men's and
Iron the way they ar«- selling,
j>lc want.

Conic ant I see
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nnciples that allay I
:ter get it now.

4oz Bottle I

Pharmacy, I
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Oarolinaissworld are at once 1 ^cognized:
ing, LLoyds for insurance, and

Stands For

} at the Lowest Legiti- I
Prices.
underwear 1 losiery, Blankets

Shoes is now complete. We
rest compatible for good goods
goods should tail to come up to

back and we will make it right

boys pants to inv business, and

we must have the kind the peons

at tin: old stand
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